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KENTUCKY GAZETTE
is ruBLisiilD rvrnx tCesjiat

BY THOMAS SMITH.
.PRINTER OFTIIE LAWS OF THE UNION.

CONDITION'S.
Tuiiee Dollars per annum, pajable at the

'expiration of the jear, or Two Dollahs at the
time of subscribing Persons at a distance
directing the paper to be forwarded by mail,
Tmist accompany their order with two dollais

'( ih, or a note for three dollars. The postage
in eery case must be paid. f

AnvEUTisr.MEiTs are inseited at 50 cents
"per square the first time, and 25 cents for each
"Continuance.

Cr"THE PRINTING OITICC is kept at
Bradford's old stand, opposite the Branch Hank

Cj PRINTING of every discretion will be
executed in a very handsome stjle on the tnual
terms, the whole apparatus used in the

Hice being entirely new. V

Wilson's
A NEW edition, revised and corrected, is

just published and for sale at this office.

Ellis Trotter,
JTave just openedin tMir store on Jlfain street for-

me) ly occupied by Dazid IVillianson, a gen-
eral assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries,
&c.

AW of which will be sold on . the lowest terms
for Cash.

31-t- f Lexingim, July 21, 1812,

iAMUEL V GEORGE TROTTE'R
AVILL CITE THE HIGHEST FillCE IN CASH TOR

SALX-PETR- E,

Jit their Store in Lexington, during present
year.

, January 1st, 1812.

."Uorrisoii, Bosxvells & Sulton
IIAVS LATELY ItECEIYED FKOt PHILADELPHIA,

Jt Splendid Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE,

OF 77E MOST FASHIONABLE KIND,
"WHICH WILL BE SOLD CI1PAP FOR CASn ONLT.

!"-- "" Lexington, April 7,W2.
- For Sale,

A TEW valuable LAW HOOKS, which may
- ip hflr mi vprvTMienn tprms Enquire of

the printer--
46-t- f Lexington, JYov. 12, 1812

Copper for Stills.
THE SUBSCRIBERS are expecting in a sew

quantity of Copper m Patterns for
Stills which they will sell on leasonable
terms. 45-- tf.

TILOnD, SCOTT S?THOTTER.
Xov. 3, 1812.

For Sale.
3000 fall"ns whiskey good quality,
Orleans sugar in barrels,
Coffee in bags,

To be sold low for qash or approved paper
n a short credit, bv

WILLIAM LEAVY.
Lexington, Oct 30, 1812 tf

Just Received,
A XI) for sale at the office of the Reporter, a

- fresh eupplv of the latest editiops of the
filloumg most necessai) publications.

Militarj Dictionary,
Military Libran,
Infantry Iland-Iloo!- :,

Hand-Boo- k foi Riflemen,
Neef on Education,
Gondillac's Logic, ..
Commentary on Montesque's spirit of laws.

Eering-ton- , A'nembrr 9th, 1812. 4G-t- f

A Still for Stile.
Enquire of George Coons.

43 tf November Q, 1812.

M ".it. subscriber liawng declined carrjmgon
the Shoe and Boot makinsr business : has

taken a farm three miles belowBryan'S Station,
whereon Dr Martin formerly hied, all those
indebted by bond,' note or account, will please
come forward and pay up their respectie bal-
ances immediately.

WILLIAM BOWLIN.
October 2rth 1812. ' 45-- tf

'TJIIE LOT of pound at the corner of Mam I

Cross and Second sti eets.is offered for sale
at one, two and three jears credit without in-

terest It will be dhiiled so as to accommo-
date purchasers.

John Hart.
Lexington, Sept. 15, 1812 38-t- f

For Sale,
A LOT of ground containing abouttwo acres,

--rv- adjoining the new Roman Chapel, and
ironung lima street, uhicli will be sold m
Alio tr tun Into 4n r,..4- 4l.n .. ..!, ,,. A nrttf

cation to be made to Gen. Robert Todd, neaVi
Lexington, to whom it bclonsrs. or tlT David
Todd, in Lexington 40-t-f

Lexington Library,
A'ovemberjil, 1812.

THE shareholders are i equated to pay their
contribution o( one dollar on

each sh ue on the lstT Saturday in December
next, by order of the directors

THOMAS NEKEItVIS.

Hees's Cyclopaedia.
nriHE first second narts of the 19 th anil th

fiist oirt ofthe 20th vol of this voik hae
just be n recantd at this office, and are reodi
lor delnr- -

For Sale,
VTl tPlF. nung JVf.GfO.JMV ofA eTceil'-i- t qifi-l- r les. Tor further partieu

I its and th" leims of sale, call on Littleber
Wa.ins i'1 hi'Vi ' iaml ei"'', Uviij'tnii

4 v : ,

' DOCUMENTS,
Accompanying the President's Message

to Congress.

(continued.)

the secretary of state to mr.
RUSSELL,

Dated Department of State,
'August 21, 1812.

Ext) act. j
My last letter to you was of the 27th

July, and was forwarded by the British
packet, the Althea, under the special pro-
tection of Mr. Baker. The object of that
letter, and of the next preceding one of
the 26th of June,Twas, to invest you with
power to suspend by an armistice, on such
lair condition's as it was presumed could
not be rejected, the operation of the war,
which had been brought on the United
States by the injustice and violence of
the British government. At the moment
of the declaration of war, the President,
regretting the necessity which produced
it, looked to its termination and provided
for it, and happy will it be for both coun-
tries, is the disposition felt,and the ad-

vance thus made on his part, are enter-
tained and met by the British government
in a similar spirit.

You have been informed by Mr. Gra
ham, of what passed in my late absence
from the city, in an interview between
MS: Baker and him, in consequence of
a dispatch troni the British government to
Mr. Foster, received at Halifax, Hist be- -

lore he sailed lor Lngland, and transmit-- 1

ted by him to Mr. Baker, relating to a
proposed suspension or repeal of the Bri
tish orders in council: ou will have

have
suit more

seen by the note forwarded to you by Mr. United States to the aggressions of
Graham, of Mr Baker's communication the British government by war. By that
to him, that Mr. Foster had authorised determination the relations between the
him to state, that the commanders of the i two countries have been altogether chang-"Britis- h

forces at Halifax would agree to I and it is only by a termination of the
a suspension, aicer a aay to qc nxeut oi
the condemnation of prizSs, to awaitthe
decision of both governments, without,
however preventing captures on either
side. It appears also, that Mr. Foster had
promised to communicate with Sir
George Prevost, and to advise him to pro-

pose to our government an armistice.
Sir George Prevost has since proposed

to General Dearborn, at the suggestion 'importation act having been continued in
of Mr. Foster, suspension of offensive forceby Congress, and become measure
operations by letter which was of war, and among the most efficient, it
transmitted by the General to the Secre- - is no longer subject to the contr'oul of the
tary at War. provisional agreement executive in the sense, and for the pur-was

entered into between Gen. Dear- - pos,e for which it was adopted.
born and Col. Baynes, the British adju-- 1

tant genera), bearer of Gen- - Prevost's
letter," that neither party should act offen- -

sivcly, before the decision of our govern-
ment should be taken on the subject.

Since my return to Washington," the
document alluded to in Mr. Foster's des
patch, as finally decided on by the(,Biitish

has me to
its au-- i the the

ttienticity am instructed asiure
that not

the at m,
to objects, the

did be
on

point.
full of all the circum- -

stances which merit attention, the Presi-
dent regrets (hat it is not in his power to
accede to the proposed arrangement. The
following are among the principal lea-so-

which have produced
1st.' The President has no power to

suspend judicial proceedings
capture, it lawful, vests right,

which he has no Nor could he
prevent captures otherwise than

recal the commissions
our which he could

not justify existing circumstanres.
2d. The is not made by

the nor is any
ceitainty it would be approved by it.
The proposed arrangement, is acceded
to", not be observed by the
officers themselves, is their government,
in consequence of the war, should give
them instructions of character,
even is they were given without knowl-
edge the airangement.

3d. No security proposed,
as to the Indians, could any be relied
on. They have engaged in the war on
the side the British government, and
alc now it with
usuel savage mode. They can only be
restrained by force, when once let loose,
and that force has already been ordered
out for the

4th. The pioposition not reciprocal,
it restrains the United States

from acting where theirpower great-
est, and leaves Great Britain at

gives her time to augment her forces
in our neighborhood.

5th. That as principal object of the
war is to obtain redress against the Bri
tish practice impressment, agree

to suspend hostilities, even belore
the British government heard from
thaf subject, be considered

of claim.
6th. the more and

of the less importance, in consideration ol
the instructions heretofore given
vli' T"' tr Pint sh trni u nt.

may already produced the same re
in a greater extent and satisfac-

tory form.

resist

ed,

a a
land, in a j

A

t

j

under

I might add, that the declaration itself
is objectionable in many respects,
particularly the following. 1st. because
it asserts. right in the British govern-
ment restore the Orders in Council,
or any part thereof,-t- o their full effect qn

principle of retaliation France, tin-

der circumstances of which she alone is
to judge right which this government
cannot admit, especially in the extent
heretofore claimed, and acted on by the
British government.

2d. That the repeal is sounded exclu-
sively the French Decree of 28th
April by which the oi the
Decrees of Berlin and Milan, announced
on the 5th of August 1810, to take effect
on the first of November of that year, at
which time their operation actually ceas-
ed, is disregarded, as are the claims of
the United tates arising from the repeal

that day, even according to the British
pledge.

3d. That even is the United States had
no right to claim the repeal of the Bi itish
orders in council prior to the French De-

cree of the 28th of April 1811, norbefoie
the notification of that decree to the Bri-
tish government on the 20th of May, of
the presenjiyear, British repeal ought
to haie borne date from that day, and
been subject to none of the limitations
attached to it.

These remarks on, the declaration of
the Pi ince Rggent, which are not pursu- -
eel with rigour, nor in the lull Extent
which they might be, are applicable to it,
in relation to the state of things which
existed before the determination of the

war, or uy measures leaumg to it uy con
sent of both Grovernments, thaNits calam
ities can be closed or mitigated. It is not
nqw question whether the deel ation
of the Prince Regent is such as ought to
have produced repeal of the

act, had war not been de-

clared, because by the declaration of
question is superceded and the non

The declaration however, of the Prince
Regent will, not be effect. By
repealing the Orders in Council without
reviving the blockade of May 1806, or any
'other illegal blockade, as is undei stood to
be the case, it removes great obstacle
to an accommodation The President con
siders it an indication of disposition.

suit from it.
MR. RUSSELL TO'LORD CASTLEREAGII.

London, Aug 10 181?.
My Lord It is only necessary, I trust,

to call the attention of your Lordship to
review ofthe conduct ofthe govern-

ment ofthe U. States to prove
its unceasintj anxiety to maintain

the relations of peace and with
Vj Untain. patience in suttenng the
many wrongs which it has and
its perseveiance in endeavoring by ami-

cable means to obtain redress, known
to the world. Despairing, at length, of
receiving this redress from the justice of
the British government, to which it had
so often applied tn vain, and feeling that

further forbearance would be virtual
surrender of and lights essen-
tial to the prosperity and independence
ofthc-natio- confided to its protection,
it has been compelled to discharge its
high duty by an appeal to arms. While,
however, It regards this course as the on-

ly one which ever remained for it to pur-
sue With hope of preserving any por-
tion of that kind of character which con-
stitutes the vital strength of every nation,
yet it is still willing to give another pi oof
oi the spirit which has uniformly distin-
guished its proceeding, by seeking to ar-ic-

on arms consistent with and
honor, the calamities of war. has,
therefore, authorised me to stipulate with
his Britannic Majesty's government

to commence at or before the
or sixty days aster the signi-tur- e

of the instrument providing for it,
condition that the orders in council be

repealed and no illegal blockades to be
substituted to them, and that orders be
immediately given to discontinue the im-

pressment of persons from American es- -

sels, and to restore the citizens of the U.
States already impressed being more-
over well undei stood that the British go-

vernment will assent to enter into defini
tive arangements, as soon as may be, on
those and every other difference, by
treaty to be concluded cither at London
or Washington, or an impart i! consid

government, been handed to by the British government accommodate
Mr. Baker, with remark, that differences which subsist between

might be relied on. Mr. Baker countries, and to
added, it was improbable, that you, that, is such disposition really exists,

admiral Halifax might agiee lik'e- - and is persevered & is ex ended tooth-wis- e

suspension of captures, though cr especially important one
he not profess or appear to ac- - of impressment, durable and happy
quainted with his sentiments that ' peace and reconciliation cannot fall to re- -
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eration of existing circumstances shall pf the said order, upon the conditions
be deemed most expedient. therein specified.

As an inducement to Great Britain to From this statement you will perceh
discontinue the practice of impressment that the view you have taken of this pat
from American vessels, I am authorised of the subject is incorrect ; and that in the
to give assurance that a law shal be pas- - present state of tharekuions between the
sed(to berecipiocal) to piohibitthe em- - wo countries; the operation ofthe

of British seamen in the public ' der, of the 23d Jrfne, can only be defeated
or commercial service of the United by a refusal on tlie part of your govern-State- s.

I ment to desist from hostilities, or to com- -

It is sincerely believed that Such an ar- -' ply with the conditions expressed in the
ran&rement would nrovembre efficacious
in securinsrtoG BritainTier seamen than
the practice of impi essm&nt sofdcrogato-r- y

to the sovereign attributes-- 'of'the U.
States and so incompatible with the per-
sonal rights of their citizens.

Your Lordship will not be surprised
that I have presented the revocation of the
orders in council as a preliminary to the
suspension of hostilities, when it is consid-
ered that the act of the British govern-
ment of the 23d of June last, ordaining
that revocation, is predicated on condi-

tions, the performance of which is ren-
dered impracticable by the change vhich
is since known to have occured in the re-

lations between the two countries. It
cannot now be expected that the govern
ment of the U. States will immediately
on due notice of that act, revoke or caUse
to be revoked its acts, excluding from the
waters Sc haibors ofthe U. S. all British
armed vessels, and ir.teidicting commer-
cial jntercourse with Great Britain. Such
a procedure would necessarily involve
consequences too unreasonable and ex-

travagant to be for a moment presumed.
The order in council ol the 2Sd of June
last will therefore according to its own
terms be null and of no effect, and a new
act ofthe British government, adapted'to
existing circumstances, is obviously re-

quired for the effectual repeal of the or-

ders in council of which the U. States
complain. '

The government ofthe U. States con-

siders indemnity for injuries received un-

der the orders in council and other edicts
violating the rights ofthe American na-

tion, to be incident' to their repeal, and it
believes that satisfactory provision will
be made e definitive treaty, to be
hereafter negociated, for this purpose.

The conditions now offered to the Brit-

ish government for the termination ofthe
war by an armistice as above stated, are
so moderate and Justin themselves, and
so entirely consistent with its interest and
honor, that a confident hope is indulged
that it will not hesitate to accept them.
In so doing it will abandon no right ; it
will sacrifice no interest ; it will abstain
only from vic&jincr the rie-ht- i of the U.
States, and in return i; will restore peace
with the power from whom in a friend-
ly commercial intercourse so many ad-

vantages are to be derived.
Your Lordship is undoubtedly aware

of the serious difficulties with which a
prosecution ofthe war, even for a short
period, must necessaiily embarrass all
futuie attempts at accomodation. Pas-

sions exasperated by injuries alliances
or conquests on terms which forbid their
abandonment will inevitably hereafter
embitter and protract a contest which
might now be so easily and happily ter-

minated.
Deeply impressed with these truths I

cannot but persuade myself that his royal
highness the Prince. Regept will take in-

to his early consideration the propositions
herein made on'behalf ofthe U. States,
and decide on them in a spirit of concilia
tion and justice.
LORD CASTLEREAGII TO MR. RUSSELL.

Foreign Office, Aug. 10

SIR Although the diplomatic rela-

tions between the two governments have
been terminated, by a declaration of war
on the part of the U. States, I have not
hesitated, under the peculiar circum-
stances of the case, and the authority un-

der vhich you act, to submit to the prince
regent the proposition contained in your
letter ofthe 24th inst. for a suspension of
hostilities.

From the period at which your instruc-
tions must have been issued,itis obvious,
that this overture was determined upon by
the goernment of the U. States, in
ignorance of the order in council of the
23d June last, and as you inform me that
you are not at liberty to depart fiom the
conditions set forth in your letter, it only
remains for ine to acquaint you that the
Prince Regent feels himself under the
necessity of declining to accede to the
proposition therein contained, as being
on various giounds abiolutely inadmis-sabl- e.

As soon as there was reason to appre-
hend, that Mr. Foster's functions might
have ceased in America, and that he
might haie been obliged to withdraw
lumselt, in consequence of war being de
clared, from the U States, before the a-- 1

bove mentioned older ofthe 23d of June,
anuuie instructions consequent tneieup- -

rn it" mediate ?nd
of all orders, with tender of
givng lull in 'Ik- - cyert oflnstili- -

d scon '' " s

i said order.
the circumstances of your hav--

ing no powers to negociate, I must
entering into a detailed discussion

of the propositions ou have been
ilirected to forward.

I however, retrain on one sir-gl- e

'from expressing my surprise ,

namely, that,as condition, prehminan
even to a suspension ot hostilities, the go-

vernment of the U. States have
thought sit to demand, that the British
government desist from its ancietit
and accustomed practice of impressing
British seamen from the merchant ships
of a foreign simply on the assu
rance mat a law snail nereaucr ur wsocu
to prohibit the employment of Bnus i

seamen in the.publicor commercial
of that state,. . "& ",

The British government now, as here-
tofore, is leady to receive from the go-

vernment ofthe Slates, and ami-

cably to discuss, any proposition winch
professes to have in view either to check
abuse in the exercise of the practice ot

impressment, or to accomplish by means
less liable to vexation the object for

impressmeut has hitherto been
sound necessary, but they cannot con-

sent to suspend the exercise ot a
upon which the naval strength of the
empire mainly depends, until they arc
sully convinced that means can be devi-

sed, and will be adopted, by the
object to be obtainetleliy the exercise oi'
that can be cffecUtgUy secured.

MR. RUSSELL TO LORD' CA5TLERE VGH.

r18 Benttckst Sept 1.

My Lord I have learnt with lynch
regret, by your lordship's note, datfd the
29th ult. which I did not lecehe until
this'morning, that the Pi ince U t?,ent has
thought proper to decline to accede to
the proposition for a suspension of hosti-

lities, containedin my note ofthe 21th of
August.

It has been matter of surprise to me
that my view with regard to the revoca-
tion of the orders in council on the 23d
June last, should have been considered to
have been incorrect, when it appears by
your lordship's note that the British go-

vernment itself had deemed it necessary
to give powers to the British, admiral to
stipulate for its fidl effect, and therebv ad-

mitted that a new act was requiied for
that purpose. .

It now only remains for trie to an-

nounce to your lordship that it is my
intention to emb8rk immediately at Ply-

mouth, on boaid the ship for the U.
States, and to request that" peimiss'on
may be granted, as soon as may be, forr

the embaikation pfmy servants, baggns,e,
and the of this legation, aid that
'the ne.cessary passports maybe fui nibb-

ed for my own and their, Safe conduct to
that destination.

I avail myself of this occasion to ap-

prize your lordship that I am ed
by the government of the U. Stales to

I leave Reuben Gaunt Bcasley, Esq as its
agent lor prisoners oi warm tins country,
and to desire that every necessarry facili-

ty may be offered him in the exercise of
that trust, by the British government.

SIR J. WARREN TO THE
OF STATE.

Halifax, jYova Scotia, Sept. 30.

SIR The departure of Mr.
from America, has devolved upon m"
the charge of making known to jou, for
the information ofthe goerrment of the
U. States, the sentiments epterta;nl by
his royal highness the prince regent up-
on the existing relations of the tw0 coun-
tries.

You will obsere, from the enclosed ro-
py of an order in council, bearing datr
the 23d of 1812, that the ordeis in
council ofthe 7th of January, 180?, ai,d
the 26th of April 1809, to exist
nearly at the same time that the govem-'me- nt

ofthe U. States declared war
hismajesty.

Immediately on the receipt of this
in London, the older in

of which a 'copy is hcivuith enclosed
to you was issued, on the "!t of July,
for the embargo and detention of all

ships.
Under these circumstanres, I am com-mane'-

to propose to your government
the immediate cessation of hostilities b''- -
tween the two countries, and I shall be
most happ to be the instrument of bring,
;nc. about i reconciliition, so (?

md beneficial to America and Great

marque and reprisals gair st ships,
together with all oulers and in'ittU'-'Kip-- i

for anv acts of hocf l'tv whatevei r -

on, coulG have reached him, measures rjrjtaln
were taken for authoi ising the British ad- - j therefore pmp'nse to ou, tint the

en the American sutu.n to pro-- 1 vornment ofthe U Stves of mFtie.
pose to the government of tie U. Sntesshnil jfintly recal t! . ,r 1 teis 'fiec.)i'oiaI rtocatioi
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